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IBTR^UDTIOa

four oUias, eoRprising thaaa portion* of tha north halve* of Lot i and 

5, Concession VI, Oenvn tovnahip* lying beneath tha vatara of MeXntoah Lake, vera 

 takad for tha Dominion Qulf Coapany* during tha month of October, 195?* tbaaa 

claim* li* a short diatanoa to the vaat of, and on atrika vith the gold shoving 

presently hald by tha Clavoa Poraupina Mine*, ltd*

At the tin* of staking, it vaa raoognicad that any prospecting on tha 

group mat consist of either geophysical surveying or diamond drilling, or both*

Blind diamond drilling vaa not considered feasible* It vaa therefore suggested
\ 

that a geophysical method be aaploye'J to determine the Boat JLikaly looation foy

follev-up diamond drilling* Since tha Clavoa ore vaa located at or near tha v 

oontaot between tha sediments to the south, and the lavas to tha north, it vaa 

believed that the prise objective of tha purvey would be ,to locate this contact* 

It Is generally considered that tha nagnotie susceptibility of non-ferrugiaous 

sediment* la lovar than that of internediata lavas* It vaa therefore suggested 

that the oontaot night be located by msaaa of a ground vagnatotflter survey of 

tha olalm group, to be dona on the toe covering tha life* during tjhe vintar aontha* 

Aaaordingly a ground magnetometer survay of the property vaa oarriad out during 

jparta of February and March, 1954*

An A^kania Sohuddt - type mgnetio bmlanoe, having a senaitivH^ of 

about 20 gaiBaaa per scale division vaa uaad on tha survey* jtaaia ooveraga aan* 

slated of atatl^ns 50 faet apart In picket lines 200 feet apart* In anonaloiui 

areas, additional detail picket linea and stations vara addad* In all, a total 

of 1307 ftaiiona vara observed an 9*6 Riles of picket linea*



the aagnetlo data vere observed and reduoed In the field by a Dosdnioi 

Gulf Company Magnetometer crew under the direetion of R* Hodgine* On oo0jplotioa 

of the survey, the baeie data and field nape vere transmitted to the Toronto offlee 

of the r*ondnlon Gulf Company for further prooeteing and interpretation* the basic 

data* together with ieonagnetie contours and interpretation are preeented en a 

nap at a scale of l inch equals 200 feet* aoooapanylng thli report*

The magnetic survey ha* defined three weak nagnetl* anwM0.1es,end several 

minor anosaloue tronde lying in an otherwiae unlforaly nagnotlvedi area* the or* 

iglnal purpose of the survey, to locate the lava-eedinentery eontaet by 1*0110 of 

differing magnetic susceptibilities j failed. However, minor evidence, due to 

anoaalou0 trends attributed to dykes breaking away fro* an intrusive MUM aay be 

f the oontaot aone.

The three distinct magnetic aaomlles have been ejftrlbed to interaedlate
f

to basic ooaposltlon In true lv* i, having low ferrie iron contents, ftfo of these
i

enoKalie s have been ehovn to be quite eixdlar in pbysloal ebareoteristiae* uhlle 

the third le noi greatly dlfferentf considering the relative depthe of oover over 

the oausative bodies.

the purpose of the survey was to looate tht Iava*0adli0mt oontaot* No 

geological inforwttlOD 10 available in the itsaedlate vicinity to aid in locating 

this feature* It 10 suggested, therefore* that consideration be given to drilling

a trial dlavood drill hole designed to intoraeot the tvo minor anoMlous trends
l

which have been attributed to minor dykes leading away fro* an intrusive *a00j ! 

(Anomaly 2) along the oontaot cone.



The area eovored by the aagnetio survey aust be eonaldered quite 

onifora froa a magnetic point of view, Ihe naxinuB aagnetio relief observed 

during the oour*e of tho purvey was found to be lees than 350 gaaaas* therefore 

in order to obtain information of value, considerable care had to be exercised 

by the field orew in observing and reducing tho nagneti* values. It ie believed 

that the values show* on the Map are eorreot to vithin 5 gaanas* An erdar to 

define the relatively minor laagnetie anoaaliee which ooour in the area* it vat' 

found neoesftary to oontour tho baaio data to a X) gaana oontour interval*

On examining tho contoured MAP, it is iimadiately evident that three 

separate uagnetio anomalies dominate the aroa. In order to identify these 

they have been nunfcerad l, 3 and 3, Anomaly number l oeoura in olal* P-37632 near 

the eaatom shore of Mcintosh Lako, The vroatwrn tominua i* quite abrupt^ but the 

eaatern and of the anomaly woe ^undefined* Anoaaly number S ooeuring in eleJa 

P-376?! also cuts off to the west, but renaine open to the eaet* tootaaly nunber 3f 

in claia P-37630, however, ia open to the veat and defined at ita eaetem terainua*

Depth evtimtof wore made for thoee three anoaaliea baaed on the half* 

elope method. This roethod, Uaecribed by L,J. Patera, gives the depth to the top 

surface of the oaueative body from the plane of neaaumentf to aft aoeuraoy of about 

ao^. Two eetimat*8 on anoaaly l were found to range froxt 40 to 55 feet* A depth of 

iS feet balov water level ia therefor* a reasonable estimate of the depth to this 

anoaaly* i single eatiitate of 1?5 feet for the depth to anomaly 9t and two estinatet 

of 119 feet and 134 feet for anomaly 3 complete the depth estiaates*

froro these figuros, it say be eeen that anomaly l way be considered ft 

separate entity* while anomaly 2 and anomaly 3 aay be considered as soaewhat 

siailar* The differenoee, and aiailarities* ara further aaplified when the widths



of ^ bodiea are tonelAered* Anomaly l ia about 90 feet wide* while anoeftlj t 

appeara to be about ?50 feet wide and anoaely 3, 260 feat wide* The attguttit 

intensities observed over ajbomliaa 2 and 3 are vary eUilar, 646 gaaaaa peak 

Intensity aa oot^ared to 611 gaama peak Intensity. In ooatraat to thaae, enowaly 
l haa a peak intensity of 731 gajanaa* Mo doubt part if not all, of thia diaorepaaoy 

ia due to the i-alajbive depth of tha three anoaaloua bodies tat the atriklng aia* 

llari^r in all ph4aee between anoaaliaa J and 3 as oontrasted with anomly lt to 

auffioient to warrant identifying  ttoaaliaa 3 and 3 aa ropreaentativa of aiadlar
i

oauws, and differentiating in part, between thaej and anomaly l,

A '

All three enoBeliee have tha fora of intrusive bodiea* Their relatively

weak nagnetio ^iuaoeptibilitiea* aa avidanoad by the observed ewgnetit intenaltiea,•t
that t hoy are oauaed by intrusivea of intannediiata oonpoaition, and that

i , 
are relatively low in ferrie Iron oonttnt* In thia regard, they ney be axm*

l :

l ooold parhapa be differentiatedaidered low iron dioritea or gabbros.
t i , L
fro*  noaaHjjB S and 3 by referring to it aa a low iron pyroxenite*

t - Several later** ting features, awluaiva of tha obvioua anowaliae, deaervaj i i i1 Bjantioa* ^ithnr the original aaaunption that the oontaot betwetm the lavaa to tha
i f north, andjtha eftdiaente to tha south, nan through tha lake or tha aaynmptioo

/' ' !that tha ^odinanta had ft lower nagnatio auaoeptibllity than the lavaaj was) inoorreeti
i

baaauae the aagnetle baaa laval aoroaa tha area reaalna relatively qhifora^ at 

about A60 ganesaa, aoroaa the entire area, exeept for two looal dapraaaiona oOa^irrLn 

in the north-eastern part of the olaia group* tha oaourrenoe of theaa depreaaioM

tlbnin the northern part of tha area tanda to invalidate tha aaattaotlbn that tht amgnatio
j 

auaoeptibllity of the lavaa ia higher than that of the aadiaonta* In ait least

one oaae, however, that of tha dapreaaion at tha extrene aaatem lUdt of tha•i 
olain line bot^een oleivf P-37631 end P-37632, it would appaar that tha aagnetlo

low ia oauaed by wagnatio polariaation between tha two anonaliea, aaojaaly l and

and anoaaly ?, and ia therefore not representative of tht true owe laval,



In Moa00| it has not boon poffihla to looata tha lava-fodifjant oootaot* 
Cona Idorlng tbo origin of tha   dinite, hovoTftr, thif if not too 0urpri*lng, 
Both the lava* and tht aodiMnta hav* bam oallad Eaawatin in a**, and thorafora 
tha aodinanta are forswd fron tha dotrltal material rtaulting fro* eroalon of tha 
lava** Thue tho two rook types will ba fiailar in eoMpoaition* ttof tandlag to

"i

dtfraaao the difforanoa in nagootio auaoaptlbilltQri whioh adgbt hott boan oxpootod* 

Anora*ly 2 appartntly ftrikva about I 70* W* Two parallel Minor aaoamlottt
i

trondo striking owjt-wst broak avajr froa tha touth flank of anoamly 2 and gradually 
dia out to tha voat* It if quite poaalblo that thaao tranda my ropraaont fiaar 
djrkof breaking away froa tha najor iatrualf* maaa raproaontad by anonaly 2. It 
if ataggaatod that a logiaal looation for fuoh dykoa would ba in tha -rloinltjr of 

lara*aodinmt oontaot* If tha atrika of anonaly 2 la oonoordant with tha

of tha lavaa* than tha differant ftrika vnown by thaao ndnor dykoa if forthar 
avldanoa of a oontaot affaat* Thia avidfBOf far tha lftva*004inant oootaet U f*rjr 
woak and ia nontionod only baaauM of tho paralftanoa of tha vary vinor nagnotia 
anonellaa* v

A voak north*fouth anoaaXoua trond nay ba aoan in tha vlolnity of piotei 
Una 25V* ThlB anonalouf trond nay ba roproaantativa of a north*00ttth diabaff 
dyko, of Mataahavan ago* Dia vootern oxtanaion of anooaljr 2 appaara to torvlnata 
against titlf feature, 00 it if pofaibla that the dyk* if filling an older north* 
fOttth fault piano*

Bo further ovidotioo of structural doforoationff oithar folding or faalting 
oould ba obaervod in tha oagnatio data*

naUUffa.
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